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,cAPK FKOM DROWNING. MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. PERSONAL PTEUS. - THIS IS

Host Aarrouljr. Escapes -

The Race lor Mayor a Close One Up to Mr. Dallas H Pitts has gone tor. F
3 O'clock.w tn toiu " 'Salisbury. '; jI, r0w Mi"

of China Grove, The polls opened promptly at 7.. ." iff Kfird

in thP citv today, tells us o'clock this morning, when a voting
wuu ' nL hud uuuicdi lur luu luayoraiiv

GIYE US YOUR ATTENTIONhat Mr.
' a" "'v'v' peganand continued throughout

j nrrjw escape from drowning the day, without trouble or unnecm . . ,nnn, - essary wrangles. At 3 o'clock this
mSaturday ;. afternoon the i following number o

Mr Boat bad hired a team from ballots ha 1 been cast at the differ la KmCr othiDg,
rf Fldleman and waa driving ent precincts.

rt.u Water n.rees: which was First Ward
Second Ward
Third Ward
Fourth Ward,

266
253

42
182

Mr. J B Sherrill is spending the
afternoon in Charlotte. r '

Mr. John Gdrmanj of Salisbury,
spent yesterday in the city, i

Mr. J3d. F Correll is fencing in his
yard oh East Depot street, with new
palings'. .. , j :. -

Mrs. M L Stevens, oi feooch-vill- e,

spent several days in the city,
the guest of Mrs. R A Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. James P Cook
left last night for Charleston, S. C,
where they will spend' some time.

Mies Bettie Craig, Who has re-

cently returned from Washin gton
to Salisbury, ia visiting Mr. .and
Mrs. A B Young.

Mr. W P Houaeal, of the Luth-
eran Visitorpublished at Newber-
ry, 8.C, left the city last night, re

8Cro38 w

conaiderabl? swollen, when he and

were carried dovn the
hi3 team

.mum. Mr. Boat by the closest
at one-ha- lf their actual cost and value.

call, managed to get out of the creek
Total 743

Results Largely Democratic.
Charlotte electa E B Springs, in iOur ImmensekLine oi:wop and buersv were tasen

110 Uu'"vbat
the stream fully 150 yards. dependent Democrat, by 405 maon don

out after muchThey were taken jority, together with Democratic SPRING - GLOTHING-- .

is arriving daily and the bargain 8 we offer inkhnr It is thought that the horse minor officials.
Lenoir re elects Mayor 'Widby TOEE, QUALITY, AND FfiT,with a full board of Democrats, witb

one exception. turning home. He was attending

World.till die -S- alisbury

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

will simply "ptun" you.
Synod at St John's, v.States ville elected Dr. L Harrell

MEN'S WEAR.;and a full board of Democrats.
SUGAR CURED HAMSGastonia bad but one ticket for

town officers in connection witbis o
enrr

For $5.00 we offer suits worth 7.00 to 9.00
For 6 00 yon get equally as good a bargain.
From $7.50 cc $10.00 we sell yon a suit good enoukk fosr

the best on the market arid some

Choice Canned Tomatoesissue of whether or not Gastoniavu;;o.
would vote $15,000 to erecting a alPrince.'

-- AND i V
ifi Veteran Dead. court house and iail in that town We ha ye never before shown such a- -

Mr. Wesley Cassell died this jt carried almost unanimously, and
iy) morning at his home near the county seat will, in the near fu- -

Loose Pickles
JUST RECEIVED.

are the best you can find.
I

and the prices are so much lower than you expect, you will.Cold Springs church, of typhoid ture, be Gastonia instead of Dallas.
return nome with a broad smile.

Ervie &"-'S- i

pneumonia. ine ueueaoeu wo me regular democratic ucset
nearly 69 years of age. He was one waa elected in Salisbury, with T C
oftnose unfortunate Confederates Linn leading by 319.

I El TO CALL HID SEE FOR YOOIHQ R;0 C E RSi
that, ever since the battle of Gcttys-- 1 in Lincoln ton "wet" and "dry" We offer 600 Dozen Men's and Children's Sample Cars.Xorth Carol Ida Synod Closed.
burg, has carried an armless sleeve, formed the cbief issue, and "dry Medium and Fine Straw Hats at HALF PRICE. See these.The sessions of the ; Lutheran
The loes of ao arm was in no small won.

CANNONS & FETZERSynod of North : Ca rolina - which
bonyeted in St. John's fchurch,degree a eource of privation to hjml Fayetteville ir "happy r in una

abarrus county, Thursday if .er--
oon of laRt week were duly closed

yet he fought the battle of life with nimity, electing- - Col. W S Cook
one hand and brought the reward of for the fifth time. He is Demo--a

fair degree of comfort. He was cratic and his election was almost
a good and honorable citizen. without opposition. HB&DS OR TAILS ?onday evening '

j

The meeting of this historic old
The funeral services will be con-- Lexington goes Republican dry, Synod has been gratifying. :

ducted Wednesday about 11 o'clock with a Democratic "wet" Mayor, (if
at Cold Springs Methodist church L a ua 6 I TMVa t.hrnwlncr nn a nennv anil takincr chances, is the indiscriminate mp?lnr.fisat oST

m me concluding wort: or oynoa, FURNITURE lor the season, it presents the latest ideas in style and fijcby Kev. Wiley.
High Point buried politics in the thut thft report ottne Pinanrfl and iathe result of and the perfect acquaintance with the ppa-wa-s

lardemand 0ur Future commands admiration by the heauty of fiuishLCommittee of which showed a large eleeance of design. We carry as complete a line as any Furniture Store in (SoFor OTer Firtr Tear contest, and went overwhelmingly
inoTAftfiAof hftnftvnUnt rontribhtinns State. We guarantee our goous as representea and prices as LOW as fceMrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup has for graded schools. W G Bradshaw w - t m m r T7i n m

been used for over fifty years by :
VV XjD11jJ Boom Suits.millionr of mothers for their child-- ,r. . .... .. couraincr for the nast vear of Uren while teething, with perfect sue- - mu u? "uuuv

cess. It soothes the child, softens A P Ryne is mayor. political and financial unrest.
pasels, Center and Dining Tables. '

I ounges, Couches,
l adies' Desks,

Mair, Uotton and Shuch Mattresses,
A rt Novelties, Baskets, Pickets,

The executive committee electedr w I -
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind John Nelson heads the Domo- -
Colic Anrt ia tVn Vtoof rornofln fnr I . . ... . .w wwfc I nvnm mnniAina nnnomiYlont in for this year is composed of the

officers of Synod and Dr. Stevens ofUiarrhfiPft. It will roll ova th nnnr --
-

-

AW Vf ... W..fW WMW fWW. . . ... . acks for halls, Mouldings,Rsufferer immediately. 8old by weouBuuru, iuivbu wuuuu uPAiu- -
Enoch ville. j Oockers,cruggista in everv nart of the world, sition. The vacancies in the Board of

iiwenty-fi- ve cents a bottle. Be sure Lumoerton re-eiect- an its oia
i -

Trustees of North Carolina Collegeask for "Mrs., Winslows Sooth- - town omcers yesterday. All quiet
Tnnide Shades,

Cide Boards

& Baby Carriages. Matting,

(f ali.kinds and dereriptieeav

llg Svmo" and talcfl no other kind along the line. were filled by the election of Keys,
4 f I . i Ml t 'i.J T TTAsneviiie eiectea j & Aan&in, S D Steffev. of St. JohnVlChas. B

e uke tke Best. Democratic, by 55, and at time of Miller, of this city and Dr. CM
Tf t, . . .

L
. dispatch it was believed that all the Pool, of Craven. N. 0. Also Rev.lvud vwiiiiiiiii it ri vii u kimii nvm v tv m r i ji 1 . j; j , o ' J I uemocranc aiaermen wero eieuieu. ESI0 A Brown was elected to fill vaprogressive town wants rirati vuuu u namAA.0h'.

cancy in Board of Trustees of Montlooa I At VJU1UCJUUXU IUO icuiuoiauutheatrical
: troupes occasioualy. ticket was elected. The city has Oar undertaking department is complete, and will be.nnder the care

Anicena Seminary. After transacts qq.would be a decided void in the All calls are promptly met, day or night.three colored aldermen out of nine.
Diake Unof nlpftRnrahl nnPAainnn in mg a great deal of miscellaneousOxford elected J Crawford Briggs

business the Svnod adiourned to'Concord if all first class troupes were as mayor, and a full set of Demo
meet in Burlington; N.I C, onw gi ye ns the go-b- y and only sec cratic aldermen. KEEP YOUR EYES OPENS!J hursdav before tne 1st oundav mclass or bum performances Rockingham went Democratic by
Mow IQQfi"uia come to our town. 3 to 1.

Synod dispersed, with many words Surely if the word REGULATOR is not on apackagerrom some combination of unfor--
lanate circnmatanrPfl tha ManilA Attention, Indies. of appreciation of the kind hospi it is not
Vinson Comnanv baa not reived he ladies of the Confederate taiityot uev, a u oceney ana nis oc.

John's people. Iftich encouragement as would make Memorial Association will please
probable that they or any other meet at. the residence of Mrs. J 0 mmVIRED MOTHERS find heft w2lPer wouW ri8k Gibonat 10:30 a. m. on Wednesday,

tSem i1gS2d'5itaBSS' Nothing else is the same. ' It cannot be and never fesrMay 5. By order of
MES. J F WlLLEFOBD,

rr" ucrc again.
e Company has been induced
repeat "Forget Me Not" on Wed., new and needed STRENGTH. been put UP DV anv one exceniPresident.

Mrs. R. S. Harris,
Secretary,

m m wr tr j -

iD. N. 'ZEDLDCS & (SO- -
fount; JLady looses Der Blind.

Dr. L M Archey, of Concord, was

in the city this morning on his way

night when a full house it is
W will extend the compliment so
hfl due them. '

fi
lscord is not unappreciative of

11 Cia88 8howj5 and U e
drfnl ln EeeiDfi thia beautiful

that pan v ttth u

And it can be easily told by their Trade Mark--

THJS RED 2.
T wllnh r m w

That Brare Girl.
Helen Constantinide is the name

of a seventeen-year-o- ld girl that
carries the flag in a Greak brigade.

She is called a second Joan of Arc.
She wears the same uniforn of the
other troops and seems not to fear

death and declares her purpjse to
GtvYtr in ttiA frnnt rank.

to Morgan ton. He had in his charge
a young lady, Miss Litaker, who
Uvea near Concord, and he waa tak
ing her to the State hospital at
Morganton. . J

Miss Litaker's mind became de-

ranged two months ago! She is
neyer violent, her trouble u being

Atki priormer8 as Mauae
n8on and her associates. Cer-- ,

b6 apaniments will probably
shown here tvet. LetDShave a fan house.

The New York Naws says ILcu.
Vance, wife of the late Senate
Vance, is oae of the wittiest wortga
in Washington, and the unique pout,
about her appreciation of a joke 3
that she eoj yj a good one tm.
when the laugh happens to fDL.
upon herself.

The Newbern Journal says a tar
ppn measuring 42 inches from tip
tri tip and weighing 28 pounds,-- was
caught last Friday by Cap. Stmuel
Willis, off Fort Macon A most re-

markable fact is that the tarpon was
caught in a net, something that is
yery unusual. J

- 1

for sale.
T L

I that,she enffers from, illusion andshot andShe is flaid to be a good
evidently is masculine in point of talk, at random a great deal of the

chivalry. time. Salisbury San. ;

aave some fine Buokshire-J8- J
-- China plg8 for sale.
1

C. L. Sims.


